2015 TOCO Family Festival FAQs
Q. How do I contact TOCO Family Festival Organizers about general festival info or camping/admission questions?
A. Reach out and we’ll answer any of your questions about festival amenities.
Tapestry of Community Offerings
825 West Main Street
Belleville,IL 62220
618-257-8626
tocoinfo@gmail.com
www.tocofamily.org
Q: How do I connect to TOCO Family Festival on Social Networking Sites?

A: Facebook:

Twitter:

Q: Where is the festival located?
A: Yogi Bear’s Jellystone Park: 5300 Fox Creek Rd Eureka, MO 63069 (636) 938-5925
Q: What are the hours of the festival?
A: Doors open at 3pm Friday August 28 & close at 3pm Sunday August 30. The majority of activities wrap up Saturday night.
Q: Can we camp on Thursday?
A: In the realm of all possibility, yes, however there is a $50 fee per person; no matter what age, and if you want early access to a cabin or
cottage you must pay that in addition at regular park rates. The park is reserved for set up only on Thursday, and the venue charges TOCO for each camper at
the $50 rate. You can book Thursday camping by contacting tocobilling@gmail.com. Again, there are no discounts for Thursday, and it is not encouraged due
to the park's fees.
Q: Should I contact Jellystone to make reservations?
A: ALL FESTIVAL INFO & RESERVATIONS ARE MADE THROUGH TOCO! JELLYSTONE WILL REFER YOU BACK TO US! However you can visit The
Jellystone Website to find out details about layout of grounds and other amenities the park has to offer. 1-800-861-3020. VENUE MAP
Q: What makes TOCO different from other music festivals?
A: Our family focus sets us apart. There are many activities for all members of the family, and there is even babysitting in our Kids' Club Underground Friday
and Saturday nights for an additional fee.
Q: Are pets allowed?
A: Pets will be admitted with a $15 donation per pet and may be added as a "General Admission Tickets" option on the TICKETS page. Animals must be
leashed & controlled (including waste pick-up). Upon arrival please bring dogs for check-in. THERE IS A PET PARADE ON SATURDAY!
NO ANIMALS WILL BE ADMITTED OR ALLOWED TO STAY WITHOUT CONSENT TO ABOVE CONDITIONS. ALL PROCEEDS FROM ANIMAL DONATIONS WILL BENEFIT LOCAL ANIMAL SHELTERS.
Q: Are there any chances for discounts on admission?
A: Yes! Watch Facebook! You can also get a discount by volunteering, or by entering the following contests:
TOCO STREET TEAM CONTEST! HANG THE MOST POSTERS, WIN TICKETS!
TOCO PSA CONTEST: CREATE A WINNING 30 SECOND PROMOTIONAL VIDEO
Q: I can only make it out one night. Do I have to pay full price admission?
A: There are a variety of ticket prices including $15 Fan Passes which are good for one night's admission from 8pm-1am.
Visit our TICKETS page
Q: We only want to camp for one night. How much does that cost?
A: Field camping is $10 per person, and you can camp for one night, or for the weekend. All other camping, cottages, and cabins are rented for the ENTIRE
WEEKEND, and General Admission Tickets are additional . Children 8 and under are free. Visit our TICKETS page.
Q: What is included with admission to the festival?
A:As always, General Admission includes all the amenities that Jellystone & TOCO Fest have to offer: Costume & Campsite Decorating Contests, Diverse Music, Swimming, Mini-Golf, Hikes, Game Room, Volley Ball, TOCO Kids' Club & Workshops, Food & Art Vendors & More! SEE OUR FAMILY ACTIVITY
PAGE AND/OR OUR ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE PAGE FOR A FULL LINE UP OF ACTIVITIES.
Q: Is TOCO Family Festival ADA accessible?
A: Absolutely! There are reserved parking spots, and we can assist you with lodging and other specialty requests. Just email tocoinfo@gmail.com.
Q: Are there quiet hours, and is there a curfew?
A: Quite hours begin at 2am, and children under 18 years of age must be accompanied by an adult in accordance with local curfew laws (11pm-6am).
Q: Are there any special rules to consider? Are fireworks and bottles allowed?
A: Please check out our list of Rules and Regulations
Q: We want to support the event and TOCO programs, but we can't make it to the festival. How can we help?
A: Please visit our PARENT ORGANIZATION: Tapestry of Community Offerings not for profit website. We are always looking for donations and volunteers!

